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HER IQ IS OK WITH GIs Justice Department Will Seek To
Indict Americans Who Aided Axis

NO RATS, SNAKES HUNGRY

JACKSON, Miss. The recent
rat eradication campaign conducted
here was too efficient, according
to I. E. Bennett, manager of the
city's zoo. He can't find any rats
to feed his snakes and has ap-

pealed to residents of the city for
rats live ones for the reptiles.

K THEATRE
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and Constance Drexel, formerly of
Philadelphia, Pa. They were being
held with Best and Chandler.

Justice Department officials firstP" iff -, Wednesday, Friday 2:45 P. M. . . .
onoav. 0.9ft. C,inAv nnrl 1PMI rliaV - :UU UIIU a.uu, """" " reported and then denied that Mil-

dred E. Gillars, of Portland, Me.,
who broadcast propaganda for the
Germans as Axis Sally, would be

Universal will continue the cur-
rent trend of basing films on the
lives and loves of the musical great
by buying screen rights to "Song
of Norway." the operetta based on
the life and music of Edward Grieg
which has played on Broadway for
the last two years. The sum of
$200,000 in cash and a promise of
25 per cent of the profits was in-

volved. The deal also included a
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10:30 Saturday.
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Under 12 lears, ic, .auuiis, aiiChildren
Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, 6c
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WASHINGTON Justice Depart-
ment officials indicated the govern-
ment may be ready soon to seek
treason indictments against addi-

tional Americans who aided the
Axis during the war.

They said many persons whose
names have never been disclosed
are now being investigated for trea-
sonable activities in Germany, Italy
and Japan. When the necessary
facts and witnesses can be gath-

ered, they will be formally prose-
cuted.

The existence of additional trea-
son cases was disclosed after the
announcement that two men al-

ready indicted on the Infamous
charge are being brought back here
from Germany to stand trial.

They are Robert Best, formerly
of Sumter, S. C, one-tim- e news-
paper correspondent; and Douglas
Chandler, formerly of Baltimore,
Md. In their cases, new indict

guarantee that the film will beLy FRIDAY-SEPTEM- BER
26-2- 7

brought back with Best and Chand-

ler.
Like the two men she had been

found sane and able to stand trial
In event the government decided
to seek her indictment. A fourth
person, an unidentifed man who is
a native of Minnesota, has been
found insane by army psychiatrists
and no action is intended in his
case. He probably will be brought
here soon for hospitalization.

Of these Ezra Pound, poet, already
has been found insane and hos-
pitalized by court order here. He
was returned to this country last
year for trial.

The others included Frederick'
Wilhelm Kaltenback, formerly of
Dubuque, Iowa, who d.ed in a
Soviet prison; Max Otto Koisch-wit- z,

formerly of New York City,
who was believed to have died in
Germany two years ago, though
proof was never found; and Jane
Anderson, formerly of Atlanta,
Ga., who disappeared in Germany
just before VE-l)a- y and has never
been found.

photographed in Technicolor and a
verbal understanding that Deanna
Durbin will appear as Louisa

11

anyon Passage Giovanni, the opera singer who
captivated the composer.(In Loiorj

Starring
The indictment that named Best,'iXDRKWS and SUSAN HAYWARD

News and Comedy
Movietone

Chandler and Delaney and Drexel,
also named ciht oilier Americans.

The battle for Academy awards
has already begun. Among the
pictures which are likely to be in
the winning circle are: "Duel in
the Sun," "The Yearling," "The
Razor's Edge," "The Jolson Story,"
and "Arch of Triumph."

ments to include new facts prob
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as Billy The Kid"

ably will be asked.
Fifteen Germans who were d

by the Nazi's radio propa-
ganda organization, Rundfunk, also
are being brought here to serve as
witnesses in the trials.

At the same time it was disclosed
there was not sufficient evidence
to warrant prosecution of treason
indictments against Edward Leo
Delaney, formerly of Olney, 111.,
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Hollywood is sponsoring, in
competition with Atlantic City, a
"Miss Cheesecake" beauty contest,
to which seventy cities have prom-
ised to send beauties. Final judg-
ing will be done by Wally West-mor- e,

Harold Schuster, Pev Mar-le- y

and Josephine Dillon. The win-

ner will get a screen test, maybe
a contract, anyway an exciting
trip to Hollywood.

Starring
SUNSET CARSON

Hop Hurrigan" No. 8 and Comedy
and also some of the comedy for
the Bob Hope air show this fall.

OWL SHOW 10:30

Changes Made In
Eligibility For
National Guard

Men who are within the draft
ages and who have not served in
the armed forces during the recent

1 r--v r T" ii
Irene Rich is doing well since

her "retirement." She goes into
her third picture, "New Orleans,"
since she made her plan to retire
public.

jitman ui rans
Howard Hushes, intrepid flyer

and movie producer, recently flew
his converted 9 transport to
New York, making only one stop,
still bearing the scars of his crash
in an experimental plane on July
7, which nearly took his life,
piloted the plane himself.

Starring
DESMOND and LENORE AUBERT

Comedy

men between 18 and 29 may enlist
in the National Guard without such
prior service, provided that they
agree to accept a discharge from
the guard if their draft boards cer-
tify that they are to be drafted.

Officers of the Adjutant Gener-
al's office said the new ruling will
aid materially in recruiting the

National Guard in this
state. A number of men in the
18-2- 9 age group are in the State
Guard, which served as State
troops while the National Guard
was in Federal service during the
war.

war are now eligible for enlist-

ment in Hie National Guard, Adjt.
Gen J. Van B Metis was notified

In her role in Cecil B. De Mille's
"Unconquerod," Paulette Goddard
had to go barefooted and as dirty
as one could imagine. In fact, it
took makeup men an hour and a
half each morning to dirty her up
properly.

recently by the War Department,
The previous ruling was that

men within draft ages could not be
enlisted in the National Guard un

Kenny Delniar, radio actor,
whose first film is "It's a Joke,
Son," has been signed to a seven-yea- r

contract by Eagle-Lio- calling
for one picture a year." The com-
pany hopes to secure the remake
rights to some of Will Rogers'
early screen material to provide
vehicles for Delmar.

less they had been honorably dis
charged alter service during the
recent war.

The new regulation provides that

Paramount is delighted over Mc-

Donald's Carey's performance in
"Suddenly It's Spring," his first
job since his three-yea- r stint with
the Marines.
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Black Beauty"
Starring

REKMAN and RICHARD DENNING

Short and Comedy

BELK-HUDSO- N COMPANY
rector Frank McDonald added it toOverhearing Eddie Albert

"Souse of the Border," to Con- - "Ilil Parade," with Eddie doing the
nie Moore and Joan Edwards, Di- - vocalizing.Because work on the Alan Ladd

valley ranch had to be stopped
while Warners made scenes for
"Stallion Road" nearby, the studio
paid Alan $125, which will go to
the workers. The workers, by the
way, had a wonderful time, watch-
ing the actors.

UESDAY SEPTEMBER 30, OCTOBER 1

trange Love Of Yes--- -
Martha Ivers" We Have

Starring

Fans will be delighted that
Deanna Durbin has let her hair
go back to its natural color and
has taken off the few extra pounds
that were threatening to detract
from her loveliness. In her next
film, "I'll Be Yours," she will sing
songs requested by her fans.

IRA STANWYCK and VAN HEFLIN

News of the Day Belk - Hudson
SEAMED

NYLONDesi Arnaz will supply the music

Has The Largest
Baby Department

In Haywood"M ill s, VGK'SE
In Waynesville

THE 7-JEW-
EL

All Newest Fall Colorsjfc MADEAMERICAN

J
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WATCH
jonally advertised fiis week in

f. Collier's, American Weekly,

f Mefropoian Comics

it sold by

RELIABLE
EWELERS

ii .ii Wc have a little gift
booklet for each mother
buying a baby outfit here.

Sizes 8J2 to 10"2

$1.08
(One Pair to a Customer)50

plus
Ftd. Tai1Streimllntd doign

with chrome urniib- -

firoof Heel
case-to-

back and
leather rap

"Haywood's Largest
Hosiery Department"

BELK-HUDSO-
N CO. Belk-Hudso-n Co,hindtinn and postage for return. K your

watch is damaged as a result of misuse
of accident, the moremem will be re-

paired for $1.00, regardless of oimtfte;
the case will be repaired for 12.00.
regardless of damage. If both moTeroent
and case are damaged, they will be
repaired for $3.00.

"Home Of Better Values" "Home of Better Values"


